Men’s Monday Night League
The Monday Night Men’s League was a success again this year. This year’s winner: Team: Rite Way Towing – Kim Behnke, Wayne Beattie, Dean Thomson, Roger Gratto. Think about your team for 2016. Again, we may have openings for additional teams. Email Pete to sign up: petekretz@hotmail.com. Again, we will have the 4:00 and 6:00 shotgun starts. Warm up with your team on April 25th – The League kicks off on May 2nd.

Golf Cart Maintenance
LRCC Maintenance Department will be conducting cart maintenance again this year. Yearly cart tune up and inspection rates:
- Electric Cart: $40.00
- 4 Cycle Cart: $70.00
- 2 Cycle Cart: $60.00
Schedule by calling: 715.732.4654 (grounds dept.)

WINTER RANGE OPENS in January
That’s right…don’t let your golf swing go into ‘winter mode’. The Winter Range Facility is open daily from dusk until dusk. It is self-serve and requires a $5 bill. It has radiant heat and allows you to actually visit the range as you would in the summer.

Congratulations… to Chuck Heath on holding the title of “First Vice President” for the Wisconsin State Golf Association.

UP CORNER
In 2015, Little River Country Club was proud to host the 101st Annual Upper Peninsula Golf Association Men’s golf tournament. We had great participation and enjoyed having many different men from different areas to play at our course. Eventual winner was Matt Argall of Gladstone, with a score of 1 under par for the three day event.

*Local players included: Jim Wagner (T-12th Championship Flight), Glen Reinke (1st First Flight), Charlie Siem (3rd First Flight), Garrett Waloway (5th First Flight), Jim Dufrane (T-9th First Flight), Brad Thielen (T-13th First Flight), Danny Sullivan (T-1st Second Flight), Mike Wagner (T-1st Second Flight), Mitch Francois (T-5th Second Flight), Fred Stubenvoll (9th Second Flight), Oscar Burnett (T-10th Second Flight), Brian Bretl (13th Second Flight), Scott Marcauine (14th Second Flight), Kim Behnke (5th Third Flight), Steve Cheney (T-6th Third Flight), Bob Koenh (8th Third Flight), Jeff LaCombe (T-9th Third Flight), Ryan Day (11th Third Flight), Blake Grenier (T-2nd Fourth Flight), Paul Boyce (8th Fourth Flight), Steve Wolfe (T-9th Fourth Flight), Tyler Borkowski (T-11th Fourth Flight), Andy Ferm (T-11th Fourth Flight), and Brett Polzin (2nd Fifth Flight). Congratulations to all of our members who participated in the tournament!

*In 2016, Little River Country Club will be holding the prestigious Upper Peninsula Ladies Golf Tournament, which will be a four day event. Please keep this event in mind as we move into the 2016 golf season. We would love to see our club support the UPLGA Event!

*Congratulations to Jim Wagner on his Senior UP Championship in 2015!

*Congratulations to Glen Reinke on becoming the Secretary of the Men’s UPGA!
2015 Couples Champions: Jim & Sharon Ehlers and Bob Koehn & Marlea Spaude TIED!!!

It came down to Teams: Jim & Sharon Ehlers, Bob Koehn & Marlea Spaude and Jeff & Cindy Thilen, and Ehlers and Koehn/Spaude Tied and are the 2015 Co-Champs! They now join past winners: Larsen’s, Lemery’s, Lambie’s, Ehlers’, Wettstein’s, Tobin’s, Carlsson’s, the Gould’s, and the Reinke’s. Congratulations to all and thank you for a terrific season. What fun we have on Thursday Nights! Thank you to all those involved in making the league such a success. If you are not able to play this year, please notify Chuck Hevia via email at: cheah1@newrr.com

The first official night of play will be May 26th at 5:30pm.

LADIES LEAGUE

Congratulations to “Team 3”, Marlea Spaude, Mary Herman, Debbie Lemery, Jan Peck, and Carol Hudson for winning the Tuesday Morning Ladies League in 2015! If you are interested in joining the league, please contact Deb Lemery at tlemery1@newrr.com


Memorial Couples Open Champions: Andy LaBarbera & Casey Messer

The 35th Annual Memorial Open Couples Tournament was held on August 13th, honoring Mike Gardon, whom helped cover local sports, and Little River Country Club’s events through the Peshtigo Times Newspaper. 28 Couples participated from all over Wisconsin and the Upper Peninsula. The Overall 2015 Champions: Andy LaBarbera & Casey Messer. It was a great weekend! The 2016 tournament will be held August 13th and 14th.

Junior Golf, Pee Wee Golf & “Fore Their Future”

Little River Country Club is proud of our commitment to the youth of our area. We offer lessons, outings and tournaments for kids of all ages and skill levels. As part of this commitment, we work closely with the PGA Junior Golf Foundation and the local “Fore Their Future Foundation”. This year, the club served over 200 children from the area in two levels of Instructional Clinics that ran through June, July & August: Peeewe Golf for 5–8 years olds & Junior League for 8–18 years olds and the New “Fore Their Future” for 8–18 year olds. Thank you LRCC members that dedicate your Tuesday & Thursday Mornings and to the “Fore Their Future” Local Tournaments. Because of you there is success in these young golfers' lives. We could not do it without you and we are very grateful for you!

2016 Little River Country Club Events...Mark Your Calenders

- Thursday, December 17th ... Couple’s League & Member Christmas Party (RSVP to amykretz@hotmail.com)
- Saturday, January 23rd ...Marinette Gridiron Football hosting Comedian Night at LRCC.
- Sunday, March 27th ...Easter Brunch 10am-1pm (Reservations are required).
- Monday, May 2nd ...Monday Night Mens League Kicks Off.
- Monday, May 8th ...Mothers Day Brunch Extravaganza 10am-1pm.
- Wednesday, May 25th ...Men’s Opening Dinner.
- Thursday, May 26th ...Couples League Kicks Off.
- Monday, May 30th ... Memorial Day 2-Man Golf Scramble.
- Tuesday, June 7th ...Womens Morning League Kicks Off.
- Thursday, June 9th ...Junior Golf begins.
- Tuesday, June 14th ...PeeWee Golf begins.
- Sunday, June 19th ...”The Tradition” Father/Son/Daughter Scramble, Father’s Day.
- Monday, July 4th ...Red, White, & Blue Scramble.
- July 9th... Day 1 of Club Championship.
- July 10th... Day 2 of Club Championship.
- July 18th... July 21st... Ladies’ UPGA Golf Tournament
- August 2nd... Ladies 3-Woman Scramble.
- August 13th... Memorial Couples 2 Day Tournament Day 1.
- August 14th... Memorial Couples 2 Day Tournament Day 2.
- TBD... The Annual Turkey Shoot. (late October/Early November)

Thank you for being a part of the Little River Family...
It’s always a pleasure to serve you.
Come visit us on Friday Nights!
Fresh Perch, Walleye and Whitefish! Steaks, Shrimp, Pasta and so much more...
Remember to visit www.littlerivercc.com to see the all of this years tournament highlights and winners...